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What's
Inside

Trash Talk
TUFW uses 5,000
trash bags a
month.

Multi-million-dollar grant approved
New scholarship program created
By Mark Bowersox

T

Stout speaks out. Page 2.

A gourmet personality.
Page 4.

aylor University has been
awarded a $3.15 million grant
from the Eli Lilly Foundation.
Of the grant money that will be re
ceived, approximately 80% will be used
at the Fort Wayne campus.
"It will help fulfill our mission in Fort
Wayne-to connect to those in the urban
setting," said Ron Sloan, associate dean
of academic affairs for the Fort Wayne
campus.
This grant is one of the largest ones
in Taylor's history.
"To the best of my knowledge, this is
the biggest grant Taylor University has
ever received," Vice-President Dr. Rob
ert Nienhuis said.

All of the money recieved from the
grant must be spent within five years,
said Sloan, who helped write the grant
proposal.
Part of the funds will be used to im
prove the facilities at the Fort Wayne
campus.
However, the majority of the grant
money will be used to begin theSamuel
Morris Scholarship Program.
This program will assist first-genera
tion college students, financially needy
students, and students who struggle
academically, but show potential.
The new program will enable TUFW
to help approximately 25 students per
year.^^

• A director, assistant
director, and secretary
for the new Samuel
Morris Scholarship
program.
• An assistant director to|
the Learning Support
Center.
!• Improved equipment
in the Macintosh
computer lab.

TUFW is on the move
By Mark Bowersox

T

10 signs you're not making
the grade. Page 5.

Basketball profiles. Page 6.

aylor University Fort
Wayne Campus is expanding
and contracting.
The campus recently purchased the
red brick house at 909 W. Rudisill Blvd.,
the middle of three houses between
Witmer Hall and Indiana Avenue, for
$78,500.
"The purchase of this house sends a
signal to the community that we are se
rious about being on the south side of
Fort Wayne," said Dr. Robert Nienhuis,
vice president. The university borrowed
the money from the school's endow
ment fund and the debt will be repaid
over a 20-year period.
The administration hopes to move the
Correspondence Studies from the base
ment of Witmer Building to 909 W.
Rudisll Blvd., making room for the
Department of Communication Arts
and its publications, according to
Nienhuis.
While the house, built in the early
1930s, is in good condition, the fourbedroom, two-story buildingwill re
quire some renovations, said Nienhuis.

By Bryan Norwich
Correspondence staff members, Holly Laster, left, Hannah Beck, center, and Deb
Marquardt stand in front of their new home,

For instance, it needs fiber-optic cable
for the computer system and some of
the electrical outlets may need to be re
wired.
"This new space could meet all of our
needs," said Heather Zenk St. Peters,
director of CorrespondenceStudies. Af
ter nearly a decade in the basement of
Witmer, the department is excited about
the new accommodations, she said.
Although correspondence is expected
to be re-located by February, the corn-

munication arts department may not
move until summer, according to
Michael R. Smith, director of Journal
ism Studies.
Mark Vermilion, director of Commu
nication Arts, sees the move as positive.
"It will be a good place to house pub
lications," he said.
Nienhuis said that the purchase of the
house fits into the university's longrange plan, which includes joining
Witmer to the Lehman Library^^
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Ciana's
ShngsboT

I

remember, back in the
fifth grade being in choir
and having to sing the most
guilt-inspiring song ever written for
children--"All I Want For Christmas Is
My Two Front Teeth."
Let's not kid ourselves-we all wanted
a lot more than just some incisors. Who
needs dental care when you could have
Barbie and G.I. Joe?
And as I've grown older, I have to
admit, I still want more than the neces
sities when Christmas rolls around.

Letters to the Editor
THE
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Taylor University
1025 W. Rudisill Blvd.
Campus Box 673
Fort Wayne, IN 46807
Fax: (219) 456-2119
E-mail: 95662@tayloru.edu
The Express reserves the right to
choose which letters to print. No
unsigned or anonymous letters will
be accepted. Letters may be edited
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telephone number;

Mark Bowersox may be contacted
about advertising at 456-7105,
ext. 34150.

"Little minds are too much wounded by little things; great minds see all
and are not even hurt."
-Francois de la Roche-Foucald

Letter to the Editor
Pig Pranks

T

There are all kinds of things I'd love to
con my family and friends into buying
for me. But I think God is trying to teach
me something, that maybe I've known
all along.
This Christmas, I'd like to remember
the little things. Not just all that I'm
going to give and get, but what God has
given us—and not just at Christmas, but
everyday.
No, I'm not about to pound the pro
verbial pulpit and tell you to take your
gifts to the homeless shelter—though
that might not be a bad thing—or that it's
better to give than to receive.

a
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Remember the little
things God has done
to color our lives
with His presence
and His love and fo
cus on those things

">">
This is only a gentle reminder of the
little things that God has done to color
our lives with His presence and His
love, and how important it is to focus
on those things, especially during the
holiday that too often represents only
the selfishness and greed of mankind.
There is so much wonder out there. I
won't bore you with a list of all the
things that I think are amazing about
our world and the life that God has
given us, but I would challenge you to
make a list of your own.
I know, Christmas is still three weeks
away. But amidst all the plans and the
parties and the food and the gifts, don't
forget to look at the little things.
"I have come that they may have life,
and that they may have to the full," said
Jesus in John 10:10. And He wasn't just
talking about the abundant gifts we'd
receive.
As the semester draws to a close and
the holidays draw near, remember the
purity and completeness of the first
Christmas gift. And remember God's
vision is for this whole world to begin
to look a lot like Christmas-His kind of
Christmas. ^

Second, let me say I'm sorry that we
his letter is in regards to
didn't stuff vegetables down the toilets.
your editorial.
You wrote about us (prank Maybe you would have laughed then.
Third, where do you get off saying
sters) not showing the love of God to
that what we did doesn't characterize a
Upland.
Well, by your letter you showed no Christian. You had better choose your
Christian love towards the ones who words more wisely. I'm sure that you
did the prank. Some of your statements have done nothing but good your whole
are rather bothersome and I will com life and that you have never sinned.
I would bet that God was up in
ment on them without holding back.
"The whole thing is rather gruesome," Heaven watching us with His angels,
was one of your quotes. I talked to eating popcorn and laughing until they
people from Upland the next day. They cried.
In regard to your quote, ". . . Godly
thought it was the funniest thing they
actions as commanded by God." Where
had ever seen in their lives.
If you ask anybody they will tell you in the Bible does it say thou shalt not
it was in good clean fun, that we hurt stuff cow heads in toilets, sinks, or
nobody, and it was a prank! People at showers? If it says that please show me
Upland were taking pictures of "this where and I will accept what we did as
not "Christian-like".
sick and disgusting" sight.
In closing, I'm sorry if you and others
As for our relationship with Upland,
I don't know where you get off saying can't see a simple joke, and you people
that there is tension. There is absolutely have to blow it out of proportion into
no tension between Upland and us (Fort an issue that really never was an issueWayne). We joke about the pranks that just a simple prank on Upland.
we pulled on each other.
Our joke was aimed at no one specific,
"These kinds of pranks don't illustrate just at Upland as a whole campus. If
the love and respect that we are sup we offended people, tough — get over
posed to characterize a Christian," was it. But you know what they say: "NO
another one of your famous quotes.
GUTS, NO GLORY."
First, let me ask how, by doing this
prank, did it show that we lost our love
In God's love,
and respect as Christians.
Jeremy Stout

NEW
WEST:
3926
W. Jefferson
436-5497
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497-9089
493-7102
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By Phillsun Kim

D

uring the fourth watch of the
night, Jesus went out to his
disciples walking on the sea.
When the disciples saw him walking on
the lake they were terrified. "It is a
ghost," they said and cried out in fear.
But Jesus immediately said to them,
"Take courage! It is I. Do not be afraid."
"Lord if it is you," Peter replied, "tell
me to come to you on the water."
"Come," Jesus answered. (Matthew
14:22-19)
Peter asked Jesus to call him to come,
not because he was brave, but because
he had faith.
Faith is hoping. "Can this be possible?
Can a man actually walk on water?
Maybe I can walk on it too." Similar
thoughts must have run through Peter's

1C

\,r

mind when he saw Jesus on the water.
With hope in his heart, Peter asked to
do something that, without Jesus,
would be humanly impossible. That's
faith. Hoping in spite of what the world
says is possible.
Faith is trusting. The wooden floor of
the boat creaked loudly against Peter's
ears as he slowly made his way to the
edge of the boat. His palms were
sweaty as he carefully reached down to
hold on to the side of the tiny boat.
The waves looked wild and restless
under him as he placed his right foot
into the cold water. Shifting his weight
from his left foot to his right, Peter
looked at Jesus and took a deep breath
which he held as if it would make him
lighter on the water.

His foot sank a little way into the wa
ter. Without fear, Peter remained fo
cused on Jesus.
There were many distractions around
him. The waves were beating. The
winds were blowing. However, the
waves and the winds were powerless
as long as Peter's eyes were on Jesus.
Faith is knowing. Peter was able to
trust and to hope because he knew that
if Jesus said come, He would also make
a way.
He had watched Jesus open the eyes
of the blind, make the cripple walk, raise
a man from the dead, and feed thou
sands of people from five loaves of
bread and two small fish.
Peter knew his life was in good hands.
He knew that Jesus was theSon of God.
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Wouldn't it be great if it were always
that easy? Unfortunately, there is more
to the story. Like many of us so often
do, Peter lost his focus.
Simultaneously, his hope, his trust and
his knowledge sank into the water,
along with his body.
Faith is not blind. It involves keeping
Jesus in close sight. Being human, Pe
ter allowed himself to be distracted by
his surroundings. But Jesus understood
Peter's humanity and reached out to
save him. Faith takes two.
Peter reaching for Jesus' hand symbol
izes his putting his life into Jesus' hands.
We too must keep our eyes on Jesus, or
else we too will sink.
Faith is taking Jesus' hand and never
letting go. v
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owdy-do everyone!
Welcome to the second install
mer\t of,Ralphie's and my col
umn. We sure hope you enjoy it as
much as we dpOkay, the restaurant for this issue is
Power's Hambprgers. Power's,has two
Convenient Jocatipns-1402 S. Harrison
and 4904 Maumee, but they both,have
super seryice and beefy burgers!'That's right, Power's specialty,is

greasy little hamburgers. Oh, and they
already come with sauteed onions-just
how Ralphie likes them!
They also have delicious pies, fries
and shakes-but I personally recom
mend a chocolate malt!
Oh, and before you. go, be sure to put
on clothes that already smell ... be
cause they sure will afterwards!
See you next time! ^
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Features

Did you know that our own Dean Baker went out with the woman w
wife? But the past is just the past. Brent now has a beautiful wife All
with whom he's pictured at last year's Harvest Carnival.
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Gourmet Personality
Chef Don serves up hearty helpings of TLC
By Jenelle Kmc

D

onald Duane Lindlag, a.k.a
Chef Don, stands in front of the
TUFW campus dining com
mons waving a $100 bill.
"I'm taking this $100 bill to Pizza Hut
tonight to buy pizza for the soccer team
if you win the game today," he says.
The soccer team and students cheer in
excitement and Chef Don shakes the bill
even more temptingly. It's pure Chef
Don. He loves the students and the stu
dents love him.
For nearly three years Chef Don, 42,
has been Day Chef at TUFW. He's
turned down higher-paying jobs to
work here.
Chef Don has been in the restaurant
business for much of his life. Prior to
coming to TUFW, he managed four res
taurants, worked as sales marketing di
rector of Sysco foods, and owned his
own restaurant, Blackbeard's.
He enjoys working at TUFW and says

By Bryan Norwich

Chef Don, with his beard back by popular demand, takes a break from cooking to give Liz
Rhine a hug in the cafeteria.

he knows he's here for a reason.
Part of the reason must be all the
hugs and attention he gives the stu
dents.
"What I look for is who's smiling,
who's coming to the next line and who

I get to talk to next," he said.
A recent demonstration of his love for
students was a formal dinner in the din
ing commons.
Preparation for the dinner took all day.
The room was decorated with candles,

hats and confetti on the tables, as well
as an ice sculpture.
"All of the little details made the
evening so fun. Chef Don definitely
went all out," said junior public rela
tions major Sarah Miretti. ,
Students consider Chefl3on their
friend, and show their affection by
kidding with him. ^
For 21 years he hasn't shaved his
beard and recently he shaved it off just
for fun, he said.
The shave stirred much controversy
among students, who prefer him with
a beard.
"As soon as I laid eyes on him and his
new-found identity, all I could think of
was Super Mario," said Kevin Devries,
junior youth ministry major.
In the future, Chef Don wants to be a
director of food service at a Christian
college.
Not only does Chef Don love to cook,
he loves to be around students at TUFW.
"I hope the students love me, as much
as I love them," he saic^(

Fort Wayne's 'hottest' cups of coffee
By Ciara Wade

C

offee. Mmmmmm.
A good ol' cup of joe is
practically a necessity for col
lege life. Whether you like yours with
cream and sugar, or just the straight
stuff, students and profs agree, there's
nothing quite like some steamy hot
brew.
Coffee shops and diners are becom
ing increasingly popular hang-outs.
Standards like Hall's and IHOP draw
the midnight-hour crowd, while spe
cialty coffees featured at places like the
Pfeiffer House or Higher Grounds make
good dates for coffee drinkers.
But, for the uninitiated, here's a guide
to the five best cups of coffee in Mad
Anthony's fort.
1. Espresso at Higher Grounds ($1.25,
6648 St. Joe Rd.) Full, smooth flavor—a
coffee drinker's coffee.
2. The Bottomless Cup at Hall's (85
cents, 1502 Bluff ton Rd.) The old
stand-by—You can't go wrong!
3. The Milky Way at the Pfeiffer
House ($2.60, 434 W. Wayne St.) A
delicious chocolate and caramel
cappuccino—a great dessert for anyone.
4. Icing on the Cake at The Mill (94

cents, 7121 W. Jefferson Blvd.) An "or
dinary" java with a hint of cinnamonit's joe with atmosphere!
5. White Chocolate Mocha at Our
Daily Brew ($2.80, Glenbrook Mall)
Rich, frothy chocolate coffee,
whipped cream and
don't shop without it!

White ChocoCate Mocha
@ Our DaiCy Hreiu
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is now Steven Curtis Chapman's
n and an adorable son Logan
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you're. Hot
Do'MG WCLL iH
COLLCGC
By Dave Sylvester

You keep trying to sign up
for Study Hall.
You've already left for
Christmas Break.
Sisters Beverly Harding, left, and Sherill Johnson

W

e, as nontraditional students,

are praying for all students as
we run toward the high calling.
God has allowed us through life expe
rience to know that the traditional and
nontraditional students blending at Tay
lor was predestined by God.
As we move through the stress and

Two visits FREE

with each purchase of
a 10-visit Low
Pressure Bed Package.
Ask about our First Time
UB Offer

Tampa
Tannery
Georgetown Square
(Theatre Bldg.)
749-8854
One coupon per person.
Not valid with other discounts.

You can't figure out where your
roommate goes from 9 to 3.

rush of finals, let us remember to:1) Put
God first, 2) Study and 3) Do the very
best we're capable of! If we have fol
lowed these steps we are moving to
ward accomplishing God's higher call
ing. Merry Christmas to all students.
God bless us and keep us safe^(

You haven't even bought your
Library Skills Workbook.

The Dove's Nest
Gift and Thrift Shop
featuring:

Erich Wennberg is your
study partner.

• International gifts
from ten thousand
villages

You think intramural
hockey is a P.E. class.

• Quality used
clothing
• Beeswax candles
• Ethnic recordings

You still can't open your
mailbox.

Open 10 am to
5 pm Mon. - Sat.
Georgetown Square

|Key To Your Success
Call 426-7701 (o get your
k free internet software
Speeds up to 33.6
WWW • E-mail
Video conferencing
Local Technical Support
Download Free Software
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FORT WATNF INTERNET
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You just realized that night
classes actually meet at night.
Your Fitness for Life grade — F
and that doesn't stand for fit,
fantastic or funny).
You only go to the library
to see who's working.
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Sports Trivia Question:

December 2, 1996

Who was the NBA's "Rookie of the Year" in 1991?
-Be the first to call ext. 32255 with the player's name and win a free pizza from Tasty's.

Last Month's Answer:
The Bills, Broncos and Vikings each had four losses.

Five things you've always wanted to know,
but were afraid to ask.
compiled by Davey Sylvester and Lance C. Stiver

Mike Donovan

Travis Kraft
Most embarrassing moment on the court?
We were playing against Goshen, and with about 40 seconds left
Bud put me in for Wunsch. He wanted me to hit a three because
we were only down by 5 or 6. They hit a free throw and I
inbounded the ball into the fourth row of the home crowd.
Biggest highlight on the court?
Won a three-point shooting contest at I.U.S.B. my freshman year against eight other
NAIAII schools.
Favorite basketball player?
Scottie Pippen
The last time you washed the sheets on your bed?
I went a good solid year of not washing them and then last week my girlfriend found
out. She took them off my bed and washed them. Now I feel like I'm sleeping in
another man's bed.
If you had a date with the perfect girl, where in Ft. Wayne would you take her?
I'd give her a dollar and drop her off at the dollar movie theater and tell her I'd pick her
up in an hour.

Shaivn "Flip"Henry
Most embarrassing moment on the court?
In high school when my shorts came down at center court
during the jump ball.
Biggest highlight on the court?
Making a "no look pass" for a dunk.
Favorite basketball player?
Earvin "Magic" Johnson
The last time you washed the sheets on your bed?
Nov. 8,1996
If you had a date with the perfect girl, where in Ft. Wayne would you take her?
To the Ft. Wayne Fury basketball game, and to a place where she wants to go.

Carl Wunsch

Most embarrassing moment on the court?
I honestly cannot think of a real embarrassing moment^ ,

,•

Most embarrassing moment on the court?
It's not so much embarrassing, but it's kinda funny. In high school
I used to lick my fingers a lot during basketball games as a way to
get a better grip on the ball, and as sort of a nervous habit. People
started calling me "lickety-lickety" and during home games of my
senior year, the whole crowd would count every time I licked my fingers. One time I
licked my fingers 473 times!
Biggest highlight on the court?
In our last home game last year, on senior night, I made two free-throws with 17 seconds
left to beat Earlham College by two points.
Favorite basketball player?
Eric Montross. I even had my hair cut like him for two years.
The last time you washed the sheets on your bed?
I'm not really sure, but now that you mention it, they did used to be white!
If you had a date with the perfect girl, where in Ft. Wayne would you take her?
If I had a date with the perfect girl, we would get all dressed up and I would take her out
to the Philharmonic and then go to a nice restaurant afterward.

Rick Merrill

Most embarrassing moment on the court?
During a JV high school game I tried to put in a teammate's
missed layup in midair, but I was too far under the basket. When
I threw it up it hit the bottom of the backboard and came back
down and hit me on the head. It rolled out of bounds and I felt
like a fool.
Biggest highlight on the court?
When I made eight three-pointers against Circleville and beat the old three-point record.
I went 6 for 7 in the first half.
Favorite basketball player?
Jason Berkhalter
The last time you washed the sheets on your bed?
Aug. 25,1996 at 9 a.m.
If you had a date with the perfect girl, where in Ft. Wayne would you take her?
Well, Lindsay Mills isn't perfect, but to me she's awful close and there's no one I'd rather
go on a date with because she's my best friend. I think our perfect date would be to get
some Krispy Kreme donuts and hot chocolate and go to the bus station and watch the
Greyhound come in.

Jay Wilkins

Most embarrassing moment on the court?
In junior high I scored on the wrong basket once!

Biggest highlight oh the court?
Beating Earlham last year on "senior night."
Favorite basketball player?
Dennis Rodman and Michael Jordan (They're pretty much equal).
The last time you washed the sheefs an your bed?
A week ago.
<

Biggest highlight on the court?
None to this point.

.
_
..

If you had a date with the perfect girl, where in Ft. Wayne would you take her?
I would simply take her out to eat at a slightly above average restaurant and then to a
concert, hockey game, or whatever was.going or) that-evening. iWhy? Because I WpUld
like to get to know this "perfect" girl, and if she was perfect, I wouldn't need to worry
about impressing her because she wouldn't be caught up in trivial things like restaurants
and the "perfect" date. Besides, I couldn't afford anything much more expensive.

Favorite basketball player?
Dominique Wilkins "The Humfin Highlight Film"
The last time you washed the sheets on your bed?
The last time I went home, which wpuld be two weeks ago.
If you had a date with the perfect girl, where in Ft. Wayne would you take her?
To the best restaurant in town. Because I love to eat. .
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TUFW
Menfs Basketball
Schedule

Dec. 3 at Indiana University NW
Dec. 7 Circleville Bible College
Dec. 10 Goshen College
Dec. 13 at U of Cincinnati, Clermont
Dec. 14 at Cincinnati Bible College

In the Zone
with

Performances of the Past Month

& Stive
Sox

T

• At point guard - Mail lady Janet Elwood, "because she always delivers."
• At T.W.O. guard - Dick "Rick" Baxter
• At small forward - Ada Hausser, because "she keeps the glass clean."
• At power forward - Brent Baker, the "Dean of Dunk."
• In the middle - Sonja Strahm, the learning support "center."
• Off the bench - Don Hamm, the king of "trash" talk.
• Off the bench - Pam Jordan, because anyone with a last name of
"Jordan" has to be on the team.
But who will coach this team of tremendous talent?
• None other than Agnes Saddington, because we all know she is really
"the one who runs the show" in the Activities Center.

Did You Know?
The first official night baseball game was played here in Fort Wayne
on June 2, 1883 at League Park. The Quincy Professionals defeated
College M.E. 19-11 in 7 innings. Under the illumination of 17 lights,
2,000 people witnessed this historic event.

as of Nov. 27

Intramural Floor Hockey
Standings as of Nov. 27

Armageddon

5450 pts.

Wiebke House

4-2

Your Mom

3625 pts.

Armageddon

4-2

The Fighting Amish 2875 pts.

Your Mom

4-3

Kevy D and the Boyz 1950 pts.

Kevy D and the Boyz 2-4

Wiebke House

The Fighting Amish

1800 pts.

2-5

Taylor's Top 10

he Taylor Men's Basketball team needs to realize the pressure is on
this season to perform well. Little do they know, there are several
top-quality players waiting for their chance in the halls of Witmer.
Here is just a brief look at Taylor Fort Wayne's "Dream Team:"

Intramural Team Standings

TUFW
Men's Basketball
Record

2-5

#10 Junior sharpshooter
Carpenter had Christmas
come early this year as hp advanced to the third round of the intramural
free-throw shooting tournament. He knocked off a senior in the first round,
and Corey Laster in round two. Congratulations, Dick Dog!
#9 Sophomore Tisha ''Mother" Hubbard scored back-to-back hat tricks
in the "Storming Pucks^ two floor hockey victories over the "Ladies of
Shultz."
#8 Sophomore Sandy "Princess" Olenik scored tWio incredible goals in
"The Ladies of Shultz" 6-5 floor hockey loss to the|"S
"Storming Pucks."
#7 Sophomore John "Living Legend" Eckrote has scored two hat tricks
and has a total of 11 goals ih intramural floor hockey so far this season.
He is the biggest "surprise" on the leader board.
#6 Senior floor hockey br uiser "Big Jim" Taylorscored four goals in "Your
Mom's" 19-7 victory over "The Fighting Amish!'
#5 Freshmen wingers Phil "Your Worst Nightmare" Hutson and Brian
"Grace on Skates" Narwich shocked the hockey world by each scoring a
goal in a 6-4 roller hockey loss to the "Renegades."
#4 Freshman goaltender Scott "Hutch" Hutchinson made 57 saves in
the biggest upset of intramural floor hockey history as "Kevy D and the
Boyz" defeated "Your Mom" 10-7.
,4
#3 Senior Center Carl 'The Indonesian Nightmare" Wunsch received
first-team all-tournament honors at the "Big Four Classic" in Chicago, (as
well as teammate Damon Strange)
#2 Sophomore forward Mike "Goofy" Donovan racked up a doubledouble, 18 points and 10 rebounds, in a 76-75 overtime loss to OSU-Lima.
and the top Taylor performance of the past month... |§|

#1 Freshman forward! Damon "I'm not" Strange scored 29 points and
grabbed 10 rebounds in a 74-70 win over Pudue North Central.
Congratulations, Damon!

TASTY PIZZA
Carryout Special: Large
cheese pizza just $5.00
4302 Fairfield Ave. and 2729 E. State Blvd.
744-0159
483-2273
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Angel Tree

Students minister to children of prisoners
By Brandi Kittle
reject: Angel Tree.
Mission: to reach out to
those who need assistance and
to minister to those who don't
know Jesus Christ.
Angel Tree was started by Chuck
Colson and is a part of Prison
Fellowship Ministries.
Prisoners make lists of what their
children need and these are given
to local churches and
para-church organizations.
Participants select an angel
from the tree that lists the child's
name, age and need. They in turn
purchase a gift for the child, wrap it and

return it to the tree.
Megan Smith and Jacy Gallalee,
members of TWO, are heading up
Taylor's involvement in the program
this year.
The gifts donated by Taylor
students will be distributed to 50
children in Chicago. Along with
the gifts will be gospel tracks.
"I think that this is a good
opportunity for us as Christians
to minister to people who don't
have as much as we do," said
Megan Smith. "We should be
willing to sacrifice to bring
others to Christ. X

THE

Sophomore public relations major Courteny Heiser relieves
pre-exam stress by taking a quick romp in the leaves

IMPRESS would like to wish
everyone a blessed Christmas
and a Happy New Year!
Great brands that you'd find in Chicago I
or Indy are now right here in Ft Wayne
in the Village at Coventry Mall!

Save $ with your

TUFW Discount Card
Chick-fil-a, Burger King, Papa John's, Little Caesars'
Pizza, Dave's Video, Shoe Carnival, Arby's, Subway,
/'onlys
Family Bookstores and more.

l$5
v.

.

/

Holiday hours:
M-F 10-8
Sat. 10-6 Sun. 12-5

I See Becky Corbitt on 3rd floor Witmer.

I

483-7276

Georgetown Square
Waves

$1

Bring in this ad and
get a $1 video rental!

456-2661

Washington Square

j

When you're looking for something different! |

Dave's Video
Southgate Plaza

Phone:
459-2415

493-1311
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